Candidate Administration

Application No. 101910
Candidate Name Mandeep Kaur
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges & Major Subject Combination)

Available (Click to View)

Merit Marks Calculation

Entrance Test %age 41.3333
Rural Weightage %age 0.41333
Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ] 41.7467
Graduation %age 69.9

Punjab Rank(s)

Category Subject Combination Subject Combination Rank
General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ] Computer Education/Computer-Mathematics 497
Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ] Computer Education/Computer-Mathematics 51

College Allotted

Category Subject Combination Allocated
Scheduled Caste Computer Education/Computer-Mathematics

Reporting Date(s): August 08-13, 2019
Allotted: Report to College

Report to College
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
Candidate Administration

Application No. 110287
Candidate Name Jatinderpal Singh
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges & Major Subject Combination) Available (Click to View)

Merit Marks Calculation

Entrance Test %age 42.6667
Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ] 42.6667
Graduation %age 57.5417

Punjab Rank(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Subject Combination Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Science-Physical Science</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Science-Physical Science</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College Allotted Subject Combination Allocated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Reporting Date(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]</td>
<td>Life Science-Physical Science</td>
<td>August 08-13, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]</td>
<td>Scheduled Caste</td>
<td>Allotted: Report to College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report to College

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
Candidate Name:
Manpreet Kaur

Application Form
Deposit (Confirmed by Bank)
Successfully Completed
Form in PDF Format
Admit Card in PDF Format
Available (Click to View)

Merit Marks Calculation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrance Test %</th>
<th>46.6667</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rural Weightage %</td>
<td>0.46667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Merit Score [ Total % ]</td>
<td>47.1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation %</td>
<td>51.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Punjab Rank(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Subject Combination Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
<td>1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category
General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]
Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]

Report to College
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR

College Allotted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination Allocated</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Social Studies-Language | Scheduled Caste | Reporting Date(s):
August 08-13, 2019
Allotted: Report to College |

Main Menu

- Help File for Online Form
- Important Dates (Revised)
- Prospectus
- Punjab Government Notification
- Form "C" (for Malwa Central College of Education for Women, Ludhiana)
- Guidelines for Colleges
For Admission in Colleges of Education (Government, Government Aided, Private Self-Financed Colleges) situated in the State of Punjab only, Affiliated to Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar; Punjabi University, Patiala; and Panjab University, Chandigarh

- Homepage
- Contact
- Logout

Candidate Administration

Application No. 105420
Candidate Name Kamaljeet Kaur
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges & Major Subject Combination)

Available (Click to View)

| Entrance Test %age | 41.3333 |
| Rural Weightage %age | 0.4133 |
| Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ] | 41.7467 |
| Graduation %age | 54.9583 |

Merit Marks Calculation

Category
- General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]
- Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]

Subject Combination Rank
- Social Studies-Language 2302
- Social Studies-Language 515

College Allotted

Report to College
- KHALISA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
- KHALISA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR

Category
- Social Studies-Language
- Scheduled Caste

Status
- Reporting Date(s): August 08-13, 2019
- Allotted: Report to College

https://punjabbed.puchd.ac.in/candidate.php
Candidate Administration

Application No. 105893
Candidate Name Simranjeet Kaur
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice
Filling for colleges &
Major Subject
Combination)

Available (Click to View)

Entrance Test %age
Rural Weightage %age
Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ]
Graduation %age
Post-Graduate %age

Merit Marks Calculation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Subject Combination Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]</td>
<td>Physical Science-Mathematics</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]</td>
<td>Physical Science-Mathematics</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College Allotted

Report to College

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR

Subject Combination Allocated

Category

Physical Science-Mathematics
Scheduled Caste

Status

Reporting Date(s): August 08-13, 2019
Allotted: Report to College
Candidate Administration

Application No. 101079
Candidate Name Pawanpreet Kaur
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choose Filling for colleges & Major Subject Combination)

Merit Marks Calculation

Entrance Test %age - 48.6667
Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ] - 48.6667
Graduation %age - 56.1667
Post-Graduate %age - 68.087

Punjab Rank(s)
Category General | Punjab Quota (85%)
Subject Combination Physical Science-Mathematics

College Allotted
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
Subject Combination Allocated Physical Science-Mathematics Scheduled Caste
Category Scheduled Caste
Status Reporting Date(s): August 08-13, 2019
Allotted: Report to College

Main Menu

https://punjabhssl.punjab.gov.in/candidate.php
Candidate Administration

Application No. 102287
Candidate Name Gagandeep Kaur
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges & Major Subject Combination) Available (Click to View)

Entrance Test %age
Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ]
Graduation %age

Category
General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]
Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]

Merit Marks Calculation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrance Test %age</th>
<th>Punjab Merit Score</th>
<th>Graduation %age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37.3333</td>
<td>37.3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Punjab Rank(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination Rank</th>
<th>Political Science-Language 494</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

College Allotted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Political Science-Language</td>
<td>Scheduled Caste</td>
<td>Reporting Date(s): August 08-13, 2019 Allotted: Report to College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report to College

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD
AMRITSAR
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD
AMRITSAR
For Admission in Colleges of Education (Government, Government Aided, Private Self-Financed Colleges) situated in the State of Punjab only, Affiliated to Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar; Punjabi University, Patiala; and Panjab University, Chandigarh

- Homepage
- Contact
- Logout

### Candidate Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>105669</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Name</td>
<td>Radhna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Form</td>
<td>Successfully Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print/Download</td>
<td>Form in PDF Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print/Download</td>
<td>Admit Card in PDF Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges &amp; Major Subject Combination)</td>
<td>Available (Click to View)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Merit Marks Calculation

- Entrance Test %age: 52.6667
- Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ]: 52.6667
- Graduation %age: 59.0833

### Punjab Rank(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Subject Combination Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]</td>
<td>Science-Life Science</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]</td>
<td>Science-Life Science</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College Allotted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination Allocated</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science-Life Science</td>
<td>Scheduled Caste</td>
<td>Reporting Date(s): August 08-13, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report to College

- KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
- KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
Candidate Administration

Application No. 101796
Candidate Name Pawanjot Kaur
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges & Major Subject Combination) Available (Click to View)

Merit Marks Calculation

Entrance Test %age 49.3333
Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ] 49.3333
Graduation %age 54.2917
Post-Graduate %age 51.125

Punjab Rank(s)
Category General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]
Subject Combination Social Studies-Language 1121
Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ] Social Studies-Language 211

College Allotted
Subject Combination
Allocated Social Studies-Language
Category Scheduled Caste
Status Allotted: Report to College

Report to College
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR

Pawanjot Kaur
Candidate Administration

Application No. 112273
Candidate Name Rubal Kaur
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges & Available (Click to View) Major Subject Combination)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrance Test %age</th>
<th>44.6667</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ]</td>
<td>44.6667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation %age</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Graduate %age</td>
<td>71.1875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Merit Marks Calculation

Punjab Rank(s)
- General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]
- Scheduled Caste [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Subject Combination Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Caste</td>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College Allotted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report to College</th>
<th>Subject Combination Allocated</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR</td>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
<td>Scheduled Caste</td>
<td>Reporting Date(s): August 08-13, 2019 Allocated: Report to College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rubal Kaur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print/Download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges &amp; Major Subject Combination)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit Marks Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Test %age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Weighage %age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation %age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Graduate %age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Rank(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Casto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Allotted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Combination Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Allotted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report to College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Casto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting Date(s):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 08-14, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotted: Report to College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://punjabbed.puchd.ac.in/candidate.php
**KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**
**AMRITSAR - 143002**

*Accredited 'A' Grade Thrice by NAAC *Recognized by NCTE A UGC under Section 2(F) and 12(B) *Covered under 95% Grant-in-Aid by Govt. of Punjab *Affiliated with GNDU

Phone : (D) 0183-5015600, 5083600
E-mail : kcetgroad@gmail.com | Website : www.kces.org.net

---

**S.No. 070**
**ADMISSION FORM**

**Session 2019-2022**

**Date of Admission**
**Roll No. 1912**
**Receipt No.**

**IMPORTANT**
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his/ her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

**TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE**

**For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated**

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number 801555
(ii) Merit/ Rank Order in the Test 108722
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test 68
(iv) Subject Combination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Teaching Subject (Alotted by the university)</th>
<th>Minor Teaching Subject (Alotted by the university)</th>
<th>Rural/Urban</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math</strong></td>
<td><strong>Computer</strong></td>
<td>Urban</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.) Subjects Combination**

1. 
2. 
3. 

**Name of the Candidate**
MALKEET SINGH

**Date of Birth**
05 12 1995
G.N.D.U. Regd. No. 2018641V/A579

**Father's Name**
NISHAN SINGH

**Mother's Name**
KAWALJEET KAUR

**Category Claimed**
SC

**Do you want Hostel Accommodation?**
No

**Permanent Address**
H.NO. F 22/59 LITI
G.HAR BATALA ROAD
AMRITSAR
143001

**Correspondence Address**

---

**Telephone Number**
I (Mobile) 750887406
II (Mobile) 6280623652

**E-mail**
malkeet.singh.106@gmail.com

**Bank Details**
A/C No. 
Branch / City 
Aadhaar Card No. 93822021008
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR - 143002

*Accredited 'A' Grade Thrice by NAAC *Recognized by NCTE & UGC under Section 2(F) and 12(B)
*Covered under 95% Grant-in-Aid by Govt. of Punjab *Affiliated with GNDU

E-mail : kcegroad@gmail.com | Website : www.kceasr.org

S.No. 141
Date of Admission

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number 802184
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test 4565
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test 80
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)

Major Teaching Subject
(Alloted by the university) 
Minor Teaching Subject
(Alloted by the university)

Rural/Urban

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)

Subjects Combination

1. 
2. 
3. 

Name of the Candidate
KANWAR PAL SINGH

Date of Birth 06-04-1995

Father's Name
BALWINDER SINGH

Mother's Name
SANDEEP KAUR

Category Claimed SC

Do you want Hostel Accommodation ?

Yes/No

Correspondence Address
VPO RAJPUR BUTALA
TEH BABA BAKALA
DISTT AMRITSAR

Permanent Address
VPO RAJPUR BUTALA
TEH BABA BAKALA
DISTT AMRITSAR

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also).
I (Mobile) 7837939841
II (Mobile) 7837939841

E-mail kanwar123@gmail.com

Bank Details :
A/C No. Name of the Bank
Branch / City Aadhaar Card No. 62599334300
S.No. 014

ADMISSION FORM

Date of Admission

Roll No. 1947

Receipt No.

IMPORTANT

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his/her own handwriting.

(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.

(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates/testimonials along with four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number 802046

(ii) Merit/Rank Order in the Test 12774

(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test 60

(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated Only)

Major Teaching Subject (Alloted by the university) Sindhi

Minor Teaching Subject (Alloted by the university) Hindi

Rural/Urban Rural

For B.A B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.) Subjects Combination

1. 2. 3.

Name of the Candidate KIRANPAL KAUR

Date of Birth 02 10 1995 G.N.D.U. Regd. No. 2012326159

Father's Name BALIP SINGH

Mother's Name RANJIT KAUR

Category Claimed SC

Do you want Hostel Accommodation? Yes

Correspondence Address UPOSHAMSHERPUR TEH. BATALA DISTT. GSP

Permanent Address UPOSHAMSHERPUR TEH. BATALA DISTT. GSP

Telephone Number (Mobile) 9780042022

E-mail kirankg7861@gmail.com

Bank Details:

A/C No. 38198005829 Branch / City SBI

Name of the Bank SBI

Aadhaar Card No. 577897197084
ADMISSION FORM

Date of Admission
Roll No.
Receipt No.

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)

Major Teaching Subject
Minor Teaching Subject
Rural/Urban

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)

Subjects Combination

1. 
2. 
3. 

Name of the Candidate
SUKHJEET KAUR

Date of Birth
12 02 1995

2013.5/W/A97

Father's Name
HAZARA SINGH

Mother's Name
SURINDER KAUR

Category Claimed
SC

Do you want Hostel Accommodation?
No

Correspondence Address
ROSE AVENUE RASU
LPOR KALLAR 40
KHOK JOURA PHATA
KAMRITSAAR

Permanent Address
ROSE AVENUE RASU
LPOR KALLAR 40
KHOK JOURA PHATA
KAMRITSAAR

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also):
(Mobile) 1508535971

E-mail

Bank Details :
A/C No.
00011000099879

Name of the Bank
PUNJAB SIND BANK
Branch / City
HALL BAZAR - ASR

Aadhaar Card No.
994031584913

Shebabaur.420@gmail.com

ID - 20130125344

Suk 123
### KHALSA COLLEGE OF AMRITSAR

**ADMISSION FORM**

**S.No.** 056  
**Date of Admission**  
**Roll No.** 19430  
**Receipt No.**

**IMPORTANT**

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his/her own handwriting.

(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.

(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

**TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE**

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number 801349  
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test 1411  
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test 219  
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Teaching Subject</th>
<th>Minor Teaching Subject</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Rural/Urban</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)

**Subjects Combination**

1.  
2.  
3.  

**Name of the Candidate**

GAGANDEEP KAUR

**Date of Birth** 11 10 1992  
**G.N.D.U. Regd. No.**

**Father's Name** BALJIT SINGH

**Mother's Name** GURMEET KAUR

**Category Claimed** SC

**Do you want Hostel Accommodation?** No

**Correspondence Address**

RAJASTHAN AVENUE  
NEAR AB TEXTILE  
GHANUPUR CHHIEHAR  
TA AMRITSAR

**Permanent Address**

RAJASTHAN AVENUE  
NEAR AB TEXTILE  
GHANUPUR CHHIEHAR  
TA AMRITSAR

**Telephone Number :** (Give Code Number Also):

I (Mobile) 91988163694  
II (Mobile) 8557032172

**E-mail** deepkaur7863@gmail.com

**Bank Details :**

A/C No.  
Name of the Bank  
Branch / City  
Aadhaar Card No. 3105 2234 7476
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR

S.No. 182
Date of Admission
Roll No.
Recent No.

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number 801490
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test 060
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)
Major Teaching Subject (Allotted by the university) SSL
Minor Teaching Subject (Allotted by the university) Hindi
Rural/Urban Rural

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)

Subjects Combination
1. 2. 3.

Name of the Candidate GURPREET KAUR
Date of Birth 21 07 1993 G.N.D.U. Regd. No. 2011SPRA166
Father’s Name SUKHDEV SINGH
Mother’s Name JASWINDER KAUR

Category Claimed SC
Do you want Hostel Accommodation? No

Correspondence Address
VILLAGE-TONG POST
TOP PIE-TAYYA DIS
TRICT-AMRITSAR TE
HSIL-BAABABAAL

Permanent Address
VILLAGE-TONG POST
OFFICE-TAYYA DIS
TRICT-AMRITSAR TE
HSIL-BAABABAAL

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also):
I (Mobile) 9463570322
II (Mobile) 950142575

E-mail
Welong1234@gmail.com

Bank Details:
A/C No. 3499088192
Branch / City Rayya

Name of the Bank State Bank of India
Aadhaar Card No. 779589934961
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu./B.Ed./M.Ed. Year__)

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render
the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with three unattested
recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. 2. 

Option v(b)

Medium

English

Group: Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Arts

Category Claimed
(Write only one
Category in the Box)

SC

Do you want
Hostel Accommodation?
Write Yes/No in the Box

No

Name of the Candidate

TRIN BATH

Date of Birth

01.12.2000


Father's Name

MAULIK SINGH

Mother's Name

JASWINDE Kaur

Correspondence Address

HNO - 34A, MEW

RAJUIT PURA

CHHAYA HARTA

AMRITSAR

Permanent Address

HNO - 34A, NEW

RAJUIT PURA

CHHAYA HARTA

AMRITSAR

Telephone Number: (O) 9780 466362

(Give Code Number Also) 9876552443

9888691896 (Father)
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year 2019

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his/her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates/testimonials alongwith three unattested recent passport size photographs with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit/Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)
   1. Option (a)
   2. Option (b)
   Medium

Group: Arts/Science
(Write within the Box) AKL
Category Claimed
(Write only one Category in the Box) 

Name of the Candidate HAR KAMAL PREET KAUR
(in Block Letters)

Father's Name SIEULWANT SINGH
(in Block Letters)
Mother's Name SUNI TA
(in Block Letters)

Correspondence Address
HOUSE NO 21 ESCO
RT AVENUE VERKA
AMRITSAR

Permanent Address
12/195 ABADIRANT
NAGAR VERKA ASR

Telephone Number: (Give Code Number Also):
(O) 
(R) 
(Mobile) 1628941104
E-mail ekamalpreet160@gmail.com

Bank Details:
A/C No.
Name of the Bank
Branch/City
Adhar Card No. - 3576 5586 4009
M No. - 8288809963
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu./B.Ed./M.Ed. Year 2019)

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

Entrance Test Roll Number

Merit / Rank Order in the Test

Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test

Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. 
2. 

Option v(b)

Medium:
Punjabi

Group : Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Category Claimed
(Write only one Category in the Box)

Do you want Hostel Accommodation ?
Write Yes/No in the Box

No

Name of the Candidate (in Block Letters)

PRAMJOT KHAR

Date of Birth

20 12 1999


Father’s Name (in Block Letters)

SUHKHDEV SINGH

Mother’s Name (in Block Letters)

DAYJINDER KHAR

Correspondence Address

KHURMANJIT KHAR

AMRITSAR

Permanent Address

KHURMANJIT KHAR

AMRITSAR

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also):

Bank Details :

A/C No.

Name of the Bank

Branch / City

Aadhaar Card No.

275939101263

E-mail: gudeepgill@663863@gmail.com
**KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**
**AMRITSAR - 143002**

*Accredited 'A' Grade Thrice by NAAC & Recognized by NCTE & UGC under Section 2(F) and 12*
*Covers under 95% Grant-in-Aid by Govt. of Punjab*  
*Affiliated with GNDU*

**Phone:** (0) 0183-5501560, 5063600  
**E-mail:** kcegtroad@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.kceasr.org

---

**S.No.** 107  
**Date of Admission**  
**ADMISSION FORM**  
**Session**  
**Roll No.**  
**Receipt No.**

---

**IMPORTANT**

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

---

**TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE**

**For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated**

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number

(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test

(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test

(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)

- Major Teaching Subject
- Minor Teaching Subject
- Rural/Urban: **Urban**

**For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)**

**Subjects Combination**

1.  
2.  
3.  

**Name of the Candidate**  
**GURDUPER SINGH**

**Date of Birth**  
04 02 1997  

**Father's Name**  
**B NARNAIL SINGH**

**Mother's Name**  
**SMT. DERWINDER KAUR**

**Category Claimed**  
**SC**

**Do you want Hostel Accommodation?**  
**X**

**Correspondence Address**

- GURDWARA GURU
- NANK PARAKSH
- DATT GAND, NAWA
- KOT ASR

**Telephone Number:**  
(Give Code Number Also):

I (Mobile)  
**3837944152**

**E-mail**

**Bank Details:**

- A/C No.
- Name of the Bank
- Branch / City

**Permanent Address**

- GURDWARA GURU
- NANK PARAKSH
- DATT GAND, NAWA
- KOT ASR

**II (Mobile)**

**E-mail**

**Bank Details:**

- A/C No.
- Name of the Bank
- Aadhaar Card No.  
**580551910837**
APPLICATION FORM

FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year

IMPORTANT

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his/her own handwriting.

(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.

(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates/testimonials along with three unattested recent passport size photographs with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number

(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test

(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test

(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. [ ] S.st 2. [ ] English  Option v(b) [ ]

Medium [ ] Punjabi

Group: [ ] Arts/Science (Write within the Box)

Category Claimed (Write only one Category in the Box)

Do you want Hostel Accommodation? Write Yes/No in the Box

[ ] No

Name of the Candidate [ ] PRIYANKA

Date of Birth 14 09 2001 G.N.D.U. Regd. No. [ ]

Father's Name [ ] AURMAL

Mother's Name [ ] SHARDA DEVI

Correspondence Address

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

AMRITSAR-143002

KHURMANIAN KHASA

BAJAR KHASA AMRIT

TSAR PUNJAB

Permanent Address

KHALSA KHASA

BAJAR AMRIT

TSAR PUNJAB

Telephone Number: (Give Code Number Also):

(O) [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

(R) [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

(Mobile) [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

E-mail [ ]

Bank Details:

A/C No. 073200107906774.

Name of the Bank PNB (Khasa)

Branch / City [ ]

Adhaar Card No. 23284534881.
S.No. 038
Date of Admission 19/6/2019
Roll No. 19576
Receipt No. 2019

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE
For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)
Major Teaching Subject Minor Teaching Subject Rural/Urban
(Alotted by the university) (Alotted by the university) Rural

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.) Subjects Combination

Name of the Candidate SIMARJEET KAUR

Father's Name BALWINDER SINGH
Mother's Name RANJINDER KAUR

Category Claimed SC Do you want Hostel Accommodation? NO

Correspondence Address
VILL HALEWAL
DISTT GURDASPUR
TEH DERA BABANGANAK
PO TALWANDI RANA

Permanent Address
VILL HALEWAL
DISTT GURDASPUR
TEH DERA BABANGANAK
PO TALWANDI RANA

Telephone Number (Give Code Number Also):
I (Mobile) 81960-58198
II (Mobile) 97814-51463

E-mail

Bank Details:
A/C No. Name of the Bank
Branch / City Aadhaar Card No. 4649 0844 7192

Email To: Simarofficial93@gmail.com
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR - 143002

S.No. 024

ADMISSION FORM

Date of Admission

Roll No. 1953

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his/her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates/testimonials along with four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit/Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)
   Major Teaching Subject
   Minor Teaching Subject
   Rural/Urban

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)

Subjects Combination
1. 
2. 
3. 

Name of the Candidate

Date of Birth
10 07 2001


Father's Name

Mother's Name

Category Claimed

Do you want Hostel Accommodation? No

Write Yes/No in the Box

Correspondence Address

Permanent Address

Telephone Number: (Give Code Number Also):
I (Mobile)

II (Mobile)

E-mail

Bank Details:
A/C No. 12892191041024

Name of the Bank

Branch / City

Aadhaar Card No. 510812546089
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year 2019

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. [ ] Math
2. [ ] Economics

Medium: [ ] English

Group: Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Category Claimed
(Write only one Category in the Box)

Name of the Candidate: KULVEER KAUR

Date of Birth: 01/10/2019

Father's Name: RAJ SINGH

Mother's Name: RAJ RANJ

Correspondence Address
H./498 GALTINOG
GURU RAM DAS NAGAR
OPP. G.T.E. WALTIGATE

Permanent Address
H./498 GALTINOG
GURU RAM DAS NAGAR
OPP. G.T.E. WALTIGATE

Telephone Number: [ ] (O) [ ] (R) [ ] (Mobile) 9779908790
E-mail: 9779908790

Kulveer Ndiplar Kaur @ gmail.com

Bank Details:
A/C No.
Name of the Bank
Branch / City
Aadhaar Card No.: 700746018865
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render
the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with three unattested
recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. 6
2. 1
Medium [Punjabi]

Group: Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Name of the Candidate: GEETA KAUR


Father’s Name: HEERA SINGH

Mother’s Name: BALWINDER KAUR

Correspondence Address:

BASTEKE GILLIAN
AMRITSAR

Permanent Address:

BASTEKE GILLIAN
AMRITSAR

Telephone Number:
(O) [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
(R) [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
(Mobile) 8434376388

Ad No. 94 54 3057 4391
Geeta Kaur 950@gmail.com
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year 2019

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)
   Medium *Punjabi*

   Group : Arts/Science
   (Write within the Box) *Arts*
   Category Claimed
   (Write only one Category in the Box) *SC*

   Do you want Hostel Accommodation ?
   Write Yes/No in the Box

Name of the Candidate *GAGANDEEP KAUR*
Date of Birth 23 01 2002
Father's Name *DILBAG SINGH*
Mother's Name *GURPREET KAUR*

Correspondence Address
*VILLAGE BASERKE*
*GILLIAN DISTRICT AMRITSAR*
*143002*

Permanent Address
*VILLAGE BASERKE*
*GILLIAN AMRITSAR*
*143105*

Telephone Number : (O)  
(Give Code Number Also) : (R)  
(Mobile) 8872318622  
Kandhaa AIN No. 45674371 A 666  
gagandeep.j3995@gmail.com
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR - 143002

S.No. 1599

Date of Admission Roll No. Receipt No.

APPLICATION FORM

FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year

Important

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

To be filled in by the Candidate

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. 2. Option v(b)

Medium

Group: Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Category Claimed
(Write only one Category in the Box)

Arts SC

Name of the Candidate
(Write in Block Letters)

BHAAGA

Date of Birth

06 04 2001


Father's Name
(Write in Block Letters)

BALDEV RAI

Mother's Name
(Write in Block Letters)

KAJAL

Permanent Address

HNo 73 SANT NAGA
R VERYA ASR

Correspondence Address

Telephone Number: (Give Code Number Also):

O R

Mobile 8054102267

E-mail

Bank Details:

A/C No.

Name of the Bank

Branch / City

Aadhaar Card No. 481505379362

Mobile No.- 6283143256
S.No. 094
Date of Admission 

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE
For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number 
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test 
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test 
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)
Major Teaching Subject 
Minor Teaching Subject 
(Rural/Urban)
For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)
Subjects Combination
1. 
2. 
3. 
Name of the Candidate SIMON SINGH
(Date in Block Letters)
Father's Name MOHINDER SINGH
(Date in Block Letters)
Mother's Name PARAJEET KAUR
(Date in Block Letters)
Category Claimed Reserved SC
(Write only one Category in the Box)
Do you want Hostel Accommodation? NO
Correspondence Address 

Permanent Address 

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also):
I (Mobile) 9501546152 II (Mobile) 887387049
E-mail Simon.Sandhu@gmail.com
Bank Details:
A/C No. 20457308299 Name of the Bank SBI
Branch / City Allahabad Aadhaar Card No. 547867661220
# KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

AMRITSAR - 143002

APPLICANT FORM

FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year

IMPORTANT

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>Option (v)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medium

Group: Arts/Science

(Write within the Box)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name of the Candidate: **JASPIINDER KAUR**

Date of Birth: **01-01-2002**


Father's Name: **SWINDER SINGH**

Mother's Name: **LAKHBI Kaur**

Correspondence Address

FATEHGARH CHURTAN
WARD NO 10
MEHARHALLA 
UPNWARE

Permanent Address

FATEHGARH CHURTAN
WARD NO 10
MEHARHALLA JABA
UPNWARE

Telephone Number: (Give Code Number Also):

(O)  
(R)  
(Mobile) **9183157700**

E-mail **jaspinder2019@gmail.com**

Phone: **0183-5015600, 5063600**

Website: **www.kceasr.org**

Bank Details: **A/c No.**

Name of the Bank

Branch / City

Aadhaar Card No. **777119767688**
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year 2019

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. [Blank]
2. [Blank]
   Option v(b) [Blank]
   Medium [English]

Group : Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Category Claimed
(Write only one
Category in the Box)

Do you want
Hostel Accommodation ?
Write Yes/No in the Box

Name of the Candidate
(RITU)

Date of Birth
05 02 2001


Father's Name
SAWINDER SINGH

Mother's Name
RAJ RANJ

Correspondence Address
SANT NAGAR VERKA
ASR

Permanent Address
SANT NAGAR VERKA
ASR

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also)
(O) [Blank]
(R) [Blank]
(Mobile) 8479465618

E-mail rajkumardu@promotion.com

Aadhaar Card No. 70 46 86 87 44 05

S.No. 1563
Roll No. 19605

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR - 143002
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR - 143002

*Accredited 'A' Grade Thrice by NAAC *Recognized by NCTE & UGC under Section 2(F) and 12(B)
*Covered under 95% Grant-in-Aid by Govt. of Punjab *Affiliated with GNDU
Phone : (0) 0183-5015600, 5063600
E-mail: kcegtroad@gmail.com | Website : www.kceamrITSAR.org

S.No. 195
Date of Admission
Session
Roll No. 19607
Receipt No.

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render
the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith four unattested
recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE
For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)
Subjects Combination
1.  
2.  
3.  

Name of the Candidate PRAJYA
Date of Birth 01 01 2001 G.N.D.U. Regd. No.
Father's Name KULWINDER SINGH
Mother's Name 
Category Claimed S.C.
Do you want Hostel Accommodation ?

Write Yes/No in the Box

Correspondence Address CENTRER ROHKE DISTT AMRITSAR
Permanent Address CENTRER ROHKE DISTT AMRITSAR

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also):
I (Mobile) 9779056751 II (Mobile) 9780466833
E-mail

Bank Details :
A/C No. 3145108000644 Name of the Bank CANARA BANK
Branch / City
Aadhaar Card No. 565470682355